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TOPICS of mtMI IVif
Tliof Independent claims tthat the

onlrTiiaeo 6 the qualifications of one

elqcted to represent th people is tho

Legislature nlqno and none other Is

qualified todo thadt Look at the

law it is quite plain on that pofnV

The HaJVllans voters aro already

aware of the actlons bf the Republi-

can

¬

party It Is anti kanaka antl-roy- -

allst and antlanything elso except

their votes and their women Of tho

last twotheydont object If they can

gain a vote and a ducking Naughty

fellows

iLct us treat theTannexed Hawaii

ans at least as decently as wo treat

the negroes on tho mainland pleads
-- the San Francisco Argonaut That Is

what tho Missionary Oligarchy has

beentrylng to do and successfully

oyersinco it took possession of tho
Islands

With a new and large steel safo In

tho Governors ofllco that office must

be doing well financially or Is it doc

umontally But how about those
empty treasury vaults Could thoy

Btand the pressuro of this expenditure

of public funds It Is a sorry sight to

seo money spent for things that could

well wait for another period or dec-

ade

¬

A kanaka is only good at election

time when thoir votcB count and mean

a great doal But at any other tlmo

they aro no good and of no conso
quenco Tho Advertiser showed It tho

othor morning and Tho Indopendont

analysed It that samo afternoon You

aro only wanted for a purpose and

when that has been gained you aro

thrown aside llko an orango with all

tho julco sqeczed put of It

The Rov Dr Jonner is only visiting

hero and ho together with his wife

liavo travelled oxtonslvoly for their
health But tho doctor is ono in holy

vdors of tho Church of England and
appears In St Androwo Cathodral by

courtesy but is not licensed thereto

His hood denotes his standings ho be¬

ing a D C L as well as nn LL D

Oxon which Educator and Editor At-

kinson

¬

Bhould carefully take notice
And furthermore ho Is a free lanco
priest and an outspoken man

That member of the Homo Utile Ex- - truth prompted It Tho nearly
ecutlvo Committee who for tho madous of The Independent shed
Republicans at Kakaako tho other tears not of but that
evening and elso whore spoken of of laughter at tho misstatement and

is not of that body tho misrepresentation therein con
of that party Ho has been weeded particularly in whoro
out of It for an attempt to fleece un-

suspecting

¬

people to subscribe to a

list ho had carried appealing for
money to defray Delegate Wilcoxs
expenses when ho last left hero and
therefore ho is now an N G out df
the ranks In other words ho Is dls 1

cased vor muchly with a soro head
And such are the Hawallans g

ones at that flocking to

tho Republican banner tho money
party who can liberally ddlo out pelf

Beware

Pray who was that prominent Homo
Ruler a man who had followed Wil
cox to defeat in three revolutions
Was It that British Columbian

If ho was the man we can
say that ho was nover known as a

Homo Ruler but has always been

known as a henchman of Senator Achl

and a puppet in his hands subject to

his beck and call at any time and un-

der

¬

any circumstances whatever Tru-

ly

¬

he was onco an Aloha but he
finally became a turn coat upon fo

vors offered and accepted by him for
doing certain untoward actions Wo

know him only tbowell But If It is

the member of the Home Rule j

tlvocommlttoo and who tore upthe
party then think w6 also know

oifrHnan --Hotls In no position to

of tho quhlltiSsand capabilities ofutho

Home Rule Democrhtlo candidate- We
knoWvtils qualities and capabilities In

tho capacity of a frequenter of the
shims ana further than thnteIsbo
ncath notice In our opinion of the
respective men the first one Is the
better of tho two and still they both

cut no flguro and hdvono lnfluenco

with tho masses not oven with hc
wharflhgers and other laborers but
the latter Is much worse off not being

of sufficient quality with the

and gamblers

A friend on Maul us about

natives not working on tho roads at
Asiatic rates but that they would

tho time rolling on mats

all day than do manual labor for 75

cents per diem Wo believe tho above

statement to bo only too true Na-

tives

¬

of the younger generation will

lay and roll about all day long

singing and playing their guitars than
do a single of work Thoy

leavo all work to those of the older

generation and this condition Is

brought about by their bringing up

and In their being petted Wo are

quite perfectly ashamed of ourselves

and our own peoplo for we know It to

bo too true And now to the Hawall ¬

ans and more especially to those of

the younger generation we would ad

vlso and appeal to yoii to bo up and

for the tlmo Is coming when

you will havo to strlvo for yourselves

and your vory oxistenco In tho near
future against a more prpgrcsBivo

onergetic and thrifty class of peoplo

to your own detrlmont and whereby

you will then bo up against a stone

wall Arlso and seo to thy might

Dont expect others to do for your-

selves

¬

but strlvo hard for your own

good God those who toejp

themselves Is a motto worth while

bearing Iri mind and let it be over

present with you and boforo you

Asido from tho pathetic article
contained In last evenings Stolla

compound lntonded to bo somowhat

Willis but it is nevertheless ¬

ered sarcastic and very much lacks
sincerity and tho truth It cannot And

any good In Bishop Willis and tlfero

fore Its display is Utterly falso Of

course we nover for a momentthouBht
It was slncero in its motives and that

i

article
spoke

sorrow rather
wo

arc Informed nor
talned that part

part
Indian

Alna

execu

wo

judge

loafers

writes

rather spend

rather

stroke

doing

helps

consid

It refers to tho list of tho clergy hand-

cd by Bishop Willis to Bishop Nick
ojs on transference day It says that
looking at the matter lhtollectuhlly

one sees that Bishop Willis wrote his
own epitaph upon his own Episcopal
vgrave Be that as it may that list
was riot Bishop Willis epitaph but
rather the next to tho last nail In JbV

cdillnofits friends of tho clergy the
disturber andtheridchlsmatlsty It Is

another form of plea for Its- - friends

and we aret given to understand that
it has so far Succeeded vorywell Still
It is an untruth so far as the Rov Dr

Jenner is concerned for his name
does not appear on that list But as
to the other members of the clergy It

Is true that their names woro listed

and handed In for It wqb duetothems -
slnco thoy stopd by duty loyally arid

unflinchingly and notYdpggcdiy dls

loyally and contumaciously Another
lie nailed

i

i
iui

Ono of those gdod fornothlng
churchmen identified with Bish ¬

op Willis loyal minority has the
following to say of the Rev John

Usborno of StGldmentine notoriety

And who lent hls presence in St An--

draws OaUleral on tranBferrenco
day It wisldjjjflng thfitlme when ho

as rector and- - as dommlssary was
striving hardtq unify the two congee- -

Bajtjona ivornlpping separately In that
chirrch and hfhlle linr chief was ab
sent out bt the country on an ecclo- -

slastlcaF visit to EnglantK Upon call-

ing

¬

on certain business at the office of

tho kanaka churchman their conver-

sation

¬

after a wjiilo drifted upon tho

matter uppermost In tho clerics mind
ttiat of union and harmony for It was

a subject that lie continually harped

from tho pulpit nearly every Sunday

or at any occasion when tho humor
comes upon him to reibr to tho sub- -

Ject He was plainly asked Havo
not the congregation meaning theio
by the Cathedral congregation with
which ho was in touch loyally from

tho first and upon principle any say

in this mattof I feel that they havo

certain rights At which the Clem

entlno saint gave an Immediate and
ready answen No they have noth ¬

ing to say It all lays with the cler-

gy

¬

Tho subject was then and there
dropped- - as nothing further was
necessary to oe said But the kanaka
answered mentally to himself that he
wlli not gdinhls much desired point

without tho concurrence of tho con- -

ftrregationr which proved too truo sub- -

sequently for he utterly failed in his
object and instead fell from graco

and started up a schism to disrupt

and to rend tho church In twain
which ho lias to a cortaln extont
somewhat succeeded In doing As he
then failed It is hoped that ho will ul-

timately

¬

fall In his attempt at tho
present tlmo to gain favor

Jared O Smith ia making pro
parationB to establish a weather
observatory upon Tautalus

Application web made yeBtorday
for the appointment of a guaian
for tho minor ohildron of James II
Holt deceased The estate is valuud
it ID0000 of whloh tho yearly in
oomols 35000

In tho district CoujL this niorn
ing Goo Kaoo aud MrajH J Mobb
man pleaded guilty to Uja ohargo of
adultery thereupon Judgq Willoox
impofod a fine of 100 ou Knoo eud

of a complimentary nature to Bishop 30 ou Mrs Mosswan

OHtmOH ITEM3

fintoitalnmpnt Qivon by Blebop
Nichols and Othir alattoro of
Interest- -

- la tho Sunday Sohool lnune of

St And rows yesterday nfternconj at
tho request qf Bishop Nichols ha

javo an entertairimant to tho chil-

dren

¬

of St Andrews Priory and St
Peters Obtnias sohool The Bish-

op

¬

gave thorn a fothory address
and a ploasant time was ojoyed by

all light refreshments being served

Bishop Nichols has assumed the
Doanehip of St Andrew Cathedral
So will proaeh at the 11 oclook ser
vico on Sunday morning to which
timo the service has boon again put
and at which service a letor from
him will be read mal or tho assign
merits of the clergy and other mat
tars pertaining ti the services in tho
future

At tho early colobration at 7

oclook oa Sunday morning the
Her Canon Kitoat will officiate and
at the 11 oclock service the R jv
Aloi Mackintosh will do tho same
office All members particularly
tho Hawaiiair are earnestly desired
to bo preout The Hawaiian morn
ing service has not been changed
This is tho first step to unifying all
into ono coogr cation

The Rzv Dr Weymouth returned
to his cure at Lahaina by the Ma ¬

rina Loa today And the Rov W
Ault has stayed over to return on
Tuesday next

WASHINGTON HKAKD FROM

Sovnral of Wilcoxs Bills Passed in
the Houbb

Thero is much enthusiasm amoDg
the Horn 3 Hulora this afternoon
over the information by the Ala--med- a

It is an eloquent refutation
of tho ohargo often made by the Re-

publicans
¬

that Delegate R W Wil

coxwaj a mere figure head at Wath
ington Several bills for which Wil-

cox

¬

has worked hard have passed
the House end Sonao among whch
are

In the Senate The Hawaii silver
coin bill with a slight amendment

In the House Tho Parker ditoh
bill apd Pains tramways bill havo
pteed

The following Senators have been
jhosm to B3rve years

For Hawaii J T Brown and
J BKaohi

For Maui S F Kaiue and H P
Baldwin

For Oahu Oeoil Brown Clarence
Orabbe and D Kalauokalani

For Kauai L Nakapaahu

BY AUTHORITY

BHERIFBa SALE NOXIOE

Under and by virtue of a oertain
Execution issued by Lyle A Dickey
Second District Magistrate of Ho
nolulu Island of Oahu Torritoiy
of Hawaii on tbolOhday of Maroh
A D 1902 in ro matter of Goo Too
Ghin vs Kong Sui and Tong Fat
doing business as Tong Fat and
Company I have on this 10th day
of Maroh A D 1902 levied upon
and shall expose for sale at public
auction to the Jiighent bidders at
the Police Station Kalakaua Halo
in said Honolulu at 12 oclock noon
of Monday tho 14th day of April
A D 1902 all the right title aud in
teioat of said Kong ui and Tong
Fat doing business as Tong Fat
and Company in and to tho follow ¬

ing described property unless the
judgment amounting to One Hun ¬

dred and Fourteen and 25 100 Dol
Urs intprosl costs and my expenses
aro previously paid

Goods wares and merchandiseconsisting of canned gnodB groi
oerlos and olhor dry goods

OHAS F CHILLINGWORTH
Deputy Sheriff Ter of Hawaii

Honolulu Oahu Maroh 10 1902
2154 4t

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler

Oftll and Inspect the beautitul and nsof nldisplay of goos for presents orfopejjoaal nee and odornniont
Pore Bnijdlng 630 Fort 0tret

T
Our stock in trade con

tUta of tho luxuries and
and delicacies from every
civiracd naion

Note the variety offer-

ed

¬

L6wis Oo Ld
LEADING GROCERS

240
THREE TELEPHONES

240
1060 Fort Streot

Wm G-- Irwin Go

LlUIXID

WmQ Irwin Praaident Manager
Olatat Bprookels Flrnt Vice President
W M Qlffard Bnuond Vice President
M H Whltnoy Jr Treasurer Becretary
Geo J Boss Auditor

SUGAR FAORTOK
AMD

AOBHM 0 TH

Ocoanic Stamship Goiupy
Of Bur innliv Inl

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Woll now thoros the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need ice you
krow its a neooBsity in hob woathor
We beliovo you aro anxious to gut
that ioe which will Rive you satis-
faction

¬

and wod like to supply
vou Order from

Tiie Oaliu Ice Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephone 3151 BIuo PostcfBoo
Box 606 77

From Hilo
TO --4

HONOLULU
AND

411 Way Stations

ijini

Telegrams oan now bb sent
from Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lauoi and Molokai by

Wireless -- - Telegraph

GALL UP MAIN IBl Thate tbo
Honolulu Office Time saved money
naved Minimum oharge 2 per
moBBago

HONOLULU OFFICE MGOOH BLOCK

UPSATTIH

waders Steamship Co

i Ha ah

Freight and
Passetigers for all
Island Ports

sff- -


